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POET CHALONER'S HAYWOOD CAUGHT Winner of Prize Beauty Contest
MONTENEGRINS MARCH OUT A rrestedfor Keeping Admirer's Ring BRYAN DELIVERS MESSAGE

NEW VERSES HOLD SET FREE

OE SCUTARI TO AVERT WAR,
S0ME1TSTUF!' SILKJiFOILED

ON BAIL;
J mi sa OE WILSON TO CAL1FCRNLA;

IS REPORT FRJI VIENNA GNES WARNING TO STATE
"Bard of Bloomingdale" Takes Leader Hustled From Train at

Hot Rap at Rockefeller . Passaic While 10,000 Wait

Crown Have' and Others. at Paterson Station.Prince Said to
STILWELL CASE Secretary, Speaking in Sacramento,

Ufi the Disputed City at
HE CALLS IT "SCORPIO." ANGRY AT POLICE RUSE. Declares While Raeh Stat Mint

Head of His Army.
TO GO AT ONCE TO "Pfrtf T-- rsrs Tw4 -asmse Xss1i"aweawHr av ivtuvt VWH UllblbOl. TT WAX OA b Ul

Lauds John L. Sullivan and Miss Flynn Stops Their Rush y tm wwW " vl''- IB bM
PROTEST BY NICHOLAS. H Bsffi. ( I Nation Must Be Considered.

GRAND JURY E Takes Caustic Fling at to Rescue Prisoner Leaders

King Declares Demand of Pow-

ers

"Diamond Horseshoe." Address Big Crowds. SB 1 HAS MESSAGE ON JAPAN;' mr. r ' JM m
That Scutari Be Given IS MET BY JOHNSONWhitman and Carmody Conf;r John Armstrong Chaloner. one th William D. Haywood, leader of the S sW

Up Unjust and Cruel. poet laureate of Bloomingdale, but In Industrial Worker of th World and WryyfF ' ' " Mand Sulzer Gets Promise later years content to be only th oommander-ln-chir- f of th silk strike In
j

fl Bfc-'- j TAgjiilc' Legislature Called in Joint Session toRoaring Warbler of Roanoke, Va, has Psterson. N. J., waa arrested to-d- on fl SLVd1 .'cwl.jJsaHVTaWXA. April It-Cr- own Prince of Action.Speedy pushed Ooorg Barnard Bhavw under the Indictment found against him last aswMlVitrTVsjl ar Hear HimDaaflo af Montenegro and hla troop S IJaaVSiyDiOV aW. Explain Mission Fromth Pile driver and tripped Rudyard Friday by th Passaic County Grand af BaWJlHwVB aasaW
he,ve marched out of Scutari toward the Kipling onto tb skids). Undisputed Jury for "preaching anarchy and Inch-

ing
Via sataV

Nerth, according to official despatches The Grand Jury will Immediately
champion af "th rhyming knockout," to riot." ' '

"
jaaaam bJ President on Alien land Bills.

the Sttlwrll-Kenda- contro-
versy

received here y. Only, nva batteries Mr. Chaloner has Just ssnt broadcast H was released on W.000 cash hall aad Kasflrfl Iwhich resulted recently fn an ex-

oneration
of Montenegrin artillery remain In the from hla hurried to Turn Hall to address the en-

raged
Tcomfortable thretreat In fl BBsyCawVby the State Senate of the XL idBam SACRAMENTO,oity.

bribery charge brought agalnat fltaplien Old Dominion hla trenchant volume of silk mill strikers. 'tWfBaamanaalVBnl B9aT Cal., April M.SccHtoy of State Brsn to--
Oovernment clrclea In Vienna racard I. Stllwell by Ooorg C Kendall, Fe1-dan- t cubist ver bearing th significant The arrest of Haywood occurred oa aa delivered pTeeWent Wilson's message to OHfornia oa the

the mwiii of the Montenegrin troop tltls gcorplo." Brie train as It waa drawing Into Pas-
saic

of the New Tork Banknote Com-

pany,
JjJJgfrom Scutari a tantamount to the when Mr. Kendall accused Stll-

well

Mr. Chaloner will be remembered In at . o'clock A. M. Haywood wag bills that threaten a clash if made laws. Appearioc t fetot
evBOUatlon of the fortress, which had of having ! .. .for th New Tork as the author of that n taken from hJUUala there gjid the rest bom house of me Legislature heM here, at which Gar. Jomttft) 1
been tnalatad on by the European report nf a Stoctc Exchange little brochure "Who's Looney Now?" or tne journey to Peterson mad by au
Pewera bill. dedicated to th of tomoblle. ent, the Secretary presented the plans of the Administration at WllMSf

LONDON. April 3 -- The Peace g lst Whitman promised Mil. Una
work

Cavalleri, and of the more It wss a ruae of the authorities to ton to avoid trouble with Japan. The session was secret and ths text etf
In conference here have to thla ait. nc, on (lor. Sulser that he. In recent on exploration entitled avoid trouble, and but for It there might

Stoae tb fateful derision y wheth- - IHTson. would lay the case before the Hell." This latest message from have been serious trouble at th Erie the President's message was withheld for the present.
Urnnd Jury at once to see whether or Roanoks was published In England In station In Pderson. A crowd ofr th Power of Europe shall Jointly more

1901. but because of seversl Before the Legislature met Secretary Bryan had conferencenot any crime waj committed In this pending suits than 10,000 had assembled just before a at flatcoerce Montenegro or Austria be loft to
county. Mr. whitman loci the Gov-

ernor
In American court which might be, train time. In the downpour of rain State House with Gov. Johnson, Ueut.-Go- v. Wallace andact alone In driving the tenant little! to th poet a own admissions, Speaker of theon the e telephone, men and women stood waiting, most oflate out of Soutari. King Nicholas Is Mr. affected dlssdvantageously by the ap-
pearance

House Young, at which the anti-alie- n land billsacqUaitl ting him with the fact that them unguarded from the rain. :: were discussed and ad-

vice
In tb Albanian Mruhghild, a modern Whitman and AIIWMJ HlHglHl Car-mo- d or hi verses, America has had As ths train drew In there were yells the Mr. Previouson subject given by Bryan. to this Secre-

tary
AJax defying the storm that la about y were to leave a conference this to wait In patience until the present and shouts In which cheers for "Big i4 S t gte'te'VfNe i - t a,V..s.v-t-t-.t..e.ee.a-

meeting
la break upon bin, poxsibly all Kurop. evening on the Sillwell case. moment. Bill" Haywood mingled with Jeers and Bryan made a statement which was construed as a warning to Cah

Austria haa despatched a naval divl- - Mr. Carmody reached this city this AUTHOR TAKES A HOT RAP AT hoots for the authorities. Elisabeth fomia, he saying in substance that while each State must necessarily pro.
aln from Trieste with Wil a morning and telephoned to Mr. Whit-

man
MR. ROCKEFELLER. Ourley V nn and Carloa Tresco, who anxious to recover. Pirrnell gave her

report frjm Iicrfln jjb. Whfthtf this, at onre, reipiestlng a meeting It may readily be seen from a peru-
sal

had bsen arrested Saturday and balled SI,000 PRIZE the letter, she gave him the ring and tect its own interests, still, the welfare of the nation, of which it is a part,
foice hit orders tn gr direct 1 1 Scutari It wa, arranged that Mr Carmody of the "Prologue" to the Chaloner out, stepped from the train and their theti they left Police Headquarters, hut must be considered.

slc-ul- make it at his convenience. aheaf of sonnets, that the Roaring appearance waa greeted by redoubled not together. I'urnell derided to dropnd give tattle to King Klshulag ill the STATtS MUST CONOMNID HtIt Ig understood that Gov. eulxor In-

sisted
Warbler of Roankoe yelling. all charges against her.ssessescity of dispute Is not vet kuown. It II on an Immediate investigation, but charity for all mankind,

p

and
nothing

that "Where Is Haywood?" shouted the Purnell declared to reporters In St NATION'S WILFARK.
believed to be mora UK y the troops requesting that Mr. Whitman lay th he maintain a dairy for th milk of crowd. "Where's Big Bill? We want BEAUTY KEPT Louis y that Mrs. ililicted aa BOWERY Th warning statement made kw Sge-reta- ry

will take the MMtMavfifM polls of matter before the Grand Jury Immed-
iately

human klndnee on his estate. Kor, Haywood! 'Ray for Haywood!" hla housekeeper two years iai. when Bryan was aa follow:
Antlvarl anj Dulclgno and po.ni'ily San on receipt of the paper In the touching upon th Inspiration for hi "They have arrested Haywood!" he first moved his family to Texas, and 1 am visiting California at the f
Giovanni d Medua and tnvn march case from Albany. These papers are otig. Mr. Chaloner refer thus to a shouted Miss Flynn In answsr to ths before he went there himself. He de-

clared
quest of the President and wish Ur

tralght upon Cetti.ne. the capital of now on the way here by special well known philanthropist: cries. "They took him from the trsln HIS $500 RING aha borrowed the ring from him consent of the legislature M ooafar
Montenegro. "We shall take pleasurs In pointing at Passaic so that you might not aee ao she could make a "good front" on IDENTIFIED, DEAD upon an Important matter wntch. whOe

PROTESTS DEMAND TO EVACU-- ' out how that bald-heade- d old rogue. him." the stage and that ahe had refused to local In Its Immediate effect, la mterea--
Rockefeller, la attempting two Impos-
sible

CROWD IN A RACE OVER RUSE return It tn him. nonej In oharartet.
ATE SCUTARI.

BaseballGamesTo-Da- y things, to wit: First to throw OF THE POLICE. LIVED IN JERSEYTh of the Monte-
negrin

WHEN SHErepresentative dust In th eyes of the public by protl-glou- s And from the crowd her word were Salesman, However, Gets It WON BEAUTY PRIZE. AS WEALTHY MANmmGovernment In London y answeredgifts to education, with the veiled by a roar which from a low
received Instruction from CetUnJe hope of educating the rising generation pitched rumble soared to a treble Mr. Hill was living In Mlalratown,
ordering him to protest formally NATIONAL LEAGUE. to his nefarloue way of thinking; .ind arraam of rage. It sssmsd for an In-

stant
Back and Gives Up Letter M, J., when she won the "National j wmUL'' "Bl

against the demand of the Kuropean the flaring, flaunting, braian -- faced hope as though the Infuriated strik-
ers

Beauty Conteat" arranged by the Hchu-feert- a, e
power for the .r.medlate evacuation AT ST. LOUIS. of buying the public's forgiveness." would rush In a body for Police Girl Had Written. who offered il.ouii to the most Dudley Jardine, Snatched fromHsadquartera and tear that beautiful woman In the I ni tedof Scutari by th Montenegrins, which CINCINNATI Since there la a million dollara cold building Htatas.

3 0 0 caah behind the author, and he Is pub-
lishing

from Its foundations. Thsrs ware Three thnussnd photographs wars en
1 describee by the government of Grave, Divided"Scorpio" at hla own expense-ta- ke erreame of "On to Headquarters!" Mrs. Laura Hill, first prise winner tered, and the Jury aelected Mra Hin a Pauper's asked gas to ifi U n1lf sibsIWm?King Nicholas a "unjust and cruel." ST. LOUIS It from his own Th throng started wildly up Market the prise beauty.

Th demand of the European pow-
er

4 1 0 assurance In the laet November of the H.000 beauty con-te- eXee1aa
I prologue this book of verse Is "a me-

dium
street, disregarding ths commands of Mrs. Hill told Ht lunula reporters she $100,000 by His Will. eaek ahee of aucouched In the following terms: for flaying fools that In concentra-

tion,
ths few policemen who had triad to conducted by the Shuberts, and accepted a position of 78 a week with teaah this aaaoa relaUoae Sa sdjgga"We have th homo to declare AT CHICAQO. awlftneas of action and complete-

ness
establish police lines. The mob swspt said to be ths most beautiful show girl Miss (jertrud Hoffman's citmpany. aaueaa.

to the royaf government of
Montenegro that th taking of th

PITTSBURGH of results beata any other known the men sslde and burst through ths on the Amerlcsn stsgs, waa arrested Hhe was described by enthusiastic The hody of Iidley Jardine, an ' Coming on such a mission, it
0 0 2 0 0 lines as though had press agents at the time beform of satirical flagellation." they not been the prise obviously Improver to say Baywhoeccentric worth (100,000 andfortress of Soatarl dots not la any way last night In Ht. Louis, Mo., charged was

CHICAGO HE PHILOSOPHIZES ON THE there. The police charged the crowd wss awarded as "barely twenty-on- e in auvanca upon questionmodify the decision of th European
"DIAMOND HORSESHOE." with drawn night sticks, but ths strik-

ers
wtth the theft of a 1600 diamond ring years old, of the blonde type, and of a who. dying as a pauper, narrowly enter Into the conferenea "

1 0 0 0 0relative to the delimitation ofpower
The minded them not at all. from W. A. Purnell, a travelling sales-

man
figure aa symmetrical and gracsfut as mlaaed being consigned to a pauper's READYsweet singer, who TOthe frontiers of Worthern and Borth-eaate- ra once made the DtLIVIN MISSAOI TO

mournful hails A man or two might be forced back for Fifth Arm. her face ,s beautiful. This beauty the nameleesAlbania and oonssqnsntly th of Bloomingdale to re-
sound

a svenue grave among dead, haaLEXINGTON RESULTS. by blows of ths policemen's prise winner has a very modest LEQISLATURK.
oity of acuta rl atoat be evacuated with with hla gladsome lilt that was weapons, Purnell, who travels most of ths ysar and been laid at rest In th family plot Inbut meantime the othera had broken unaffected manner not at all the typi-

cal
Becretary Bryan lost no time, aftavths briefest poeeibl delay aad must be before he went away from RloonUng. tn Teaaa, whsrs hla wife and four chil-

dren
Trinity Csmstsry. his arrivalFIRST RACE. Balling; pur IS50 dale without leaving his p. p. through and down Market street tow-- a. atage atruck kind. Hhe has had no hr. in plunging Into the lav

haadad over to the Bnropeaa power for a and up Wllhlte.
c. card J Police Headquartsrs rushed are now living, followed the dash-

ing
stage experience, never having Jardine, the son of ths Iste George iricaciss of th propositionright at the a erasy ap-
peared

aaya beginning of has fore-
word

th commandants oftsprsssaMd by th til Olorel), first, Hose of Jeddah, 107 that there have only been four mob, anoutlng and acreamlng, intent on show girl to 8t. Louis and caused even In na ur theatricals." Jardine, a prominent manufacturer of During breakfast at thelatarsaUoaal save! foroee beforelying (Loftu), second; All Red. lot (Klrsch other "master" who arriving at Headquarters bsfors Hay-
wood

hsr arrest there after she had refused organs, was long assoclatsd with his Mansion he and Oov. Inhsmspossessed hsthe Montenegrin
of Moataaegro

coast. The
la

royal
laelted

at

to
haum), third. Tim, 1.17. Lauretta, punch and rhyming k no est out

met-
rical that did. to give him the ring. When taken to KAISER, FEARING father and brother In the firm of cusaed th pending alien bills ta a

Stolworthy, John O. Weaver, Hermuda, There were ao many that the street Polios Headquarters In St. Louis Mr. ATTACK, Oeorg Jardine a Hone, but years ago sory way aad Immediately thergtr a prompt reply to thla ooa Imn, Sonator James, Cedarbrook. Lady (Continued on Second Paera.) was blocked from curt) to curb. From Hill toll th detective that she had HAS POLICE ON WATCH. he drifted away from his family and
they ware driven ta the Capites

Nut, Allooha and Raa halao ran. Two-doll- Headquarters dashed two squads of known Purnell for two years, and that associates and lived
ing. in legislative leadera wrt

Pasha, tb defender of Sou- - mutual paid Wllhlte, (tralght polios, and thsy bsst a clear apace In during that time he had lavished gifts under the
on ths Bowsry the entire matter to Bryan eleatiy.tart, who surrendered the town to th Suspects at Carlsruhe, He nam of William Smith.Abandons131.90. place 11.60. ahow 15.(0; Roae of front of th building. For an Instant upon her, among them being the WOO Karly laet March he

n legislative conference wtth ajsavdropped theMontenegrins and permitted to onwas Jeddah. place. 13.90, show 13.10; All It seemed a though th wont riot of ring. Train and Travels by Auto to trt In Manhattan and
retary Brysn began In th fllSfsht)wa carrieddepart with hi troop, ha proclaimed Red. show $3.70. Note This: the strike was to occur, but then Mis OIRL SAYS PURNELL WAS JEAL-

OUS

Chamber, with only Secretary Bryea.homeleeehimself King of Albaula at Alesslo, ac-

cording
Make Visit. ae a man to flouverneur lloa-plla- l.

MBOOMD ItACaV Puns MOO; for il Flynn made hersslr heard. (lov. Johnson and the 11 as esasss m
to a telegram from Cetlnje. wfW Ad. OF ANOTHER. There he died March 14, with-

out
Q 1 QOQmaidens: four furlangr.. ICorf-liazr. "Let every man here go to Turn BCni-IV- , April M.- -A warning that Ihe Laglalsturs In attendance.The Dally Mali's Belgrade corres-

pondent
0 1 ,OCiZJ last week Purtiell, she declared, had learned revealing hla leul identity.

161 (Rorell, first; Rrudley's Choir. Hall," Miss Flynn counselled. "Hay-
wood

'an attempt wa to he msde on ths life Ills Identification huuaes prevloualy had voted toleltgraphs. lately that she waa m ide by
I!1.' lOgni), second; .Manners, Ul f Bux 13,398 more than the Herald. would wish It If he was here, and

was leaving ml, Gert-
rude

of Kmperor William during his vl.lt to chance nssl-tuu- t
until afternoon.'Eased I'aslm, wlih H.IM troops, is Hoffman's l.ir.trU:i inton I, thlc.l. Tlnie-h.- '. Walters. he will be here In a few minutes. We

company, in which she fsrlsr uue In tt'e ilr.iud Dtteby of li.cl. n Although It waa stated earlier thatHearing Tirana mooui sixty tulles eutn rtanjo Jim, Fattier HUey, .1 Nolatv Art And This was appeuilng In St. lemis. anil By MA ent side mission Hbrsr) recognised ihtfor whs received yesterday Secretary Hryun hadwill. have got to go bail him and by ihe police requested a pri-
vate

Of Srutar: 1. wr.ere n aooordlMg loi'iy In the Murnoe an thai ofthe Vaudeville ii oldillc!. li lino, Meeaaoh, and Dunn alsj going out on circuit with
to a plan tlahuruied ,u Scutari, piucUim ran. 1 9 IGjOk World "HelP Wanled" he'll he at Turn Hall almost as soon Ahearn, a trick bicycle rider, of jrhoni

authorities' In Eertln anonymously from man who ucui.lrii.il: him with conference, from which the newa
himself King of independent A I bin. a. I. MulueU Dahl: Korfliaee atralent 1 C , JrO Ads. last week. as you will. Hurry up and get there she declared i'urnell waa lnordlnaloly abroad. They immediately informal the the books. The !dent,t was complrteit

paper men and the public tn general
first, so you can give him a welcoma 'police of C.irisruhe and Frankfort and should be excluded, thla wee die.MU, show li.KI, Brailestt.SO, place 10,300 more than the Herald. joalous. It waa this tealousy, he aiiid, sj a search through Ihe dead man's

BRIDE DANCED 293 TIMES. i 'ha Ice. place l, show I3.S0; Manner, He'll be there tu speak lo you In no that caused him to ask lor her arrest.
moat stringent practutlohs were taken papers, aim! ui.nnh.rs of Jar.llne s family claunad by the Secretary of Stat

ehow 1.1.90. time now." to jo'event any outrage. after the meeting convesisd.Also This were notltlid Just In time toMrs. Hill, who la a divorcee, Bays alio preventFRANK PORT-O- N TKB-MAI- "It l not fair to thatGer-
many,

say oeteMeraReceived gl for liacli One May CHEERING. CRCWD FOLLOWS Arst met Purnell when she was work-
ing

burial In the potter's field.
Fourth gt Havr ds Orgeat. 1 A QQ Worid "Buginegi Oppor-- 1

April 88 The poll .. of Carla were excluded at th request of ahMISS FLYNN TO HALL. as a "perfect M" rloak model in Among the dead man's papers was aDie of Bahausllun. POUTtTH RACK The Aberdeen stakes; ,40l7 tumty" Ada. last week. ruiio were Inatructed from Her, In to one." said Mr. Bryan. "It wee
The cheering crowd followed her and the establishment In Fifth avenue where will, dividing hla llOU.Ouu worth of prop-

ertyBKAVER FALLS, 28. four and a half fur-lon- 978 more than the Herald. keep special watch during Dmperor th consensu of opinion that thePa,. April --Mr. At between charities and hla relatives.Tre-- up Market street toward Turn Purnell Is employed. the etore th s visit thereJohn Kuslu. bride of three day, la Enver Hey, 109 (Troxlar), t to 6, Is sad with Uw
William's yeetenlay aa a alon should be xecutl.'Ouapanaoa Herald Hall. From the shouting horde oame aftsrnoon It was dsnled that she hsd

3 i and first: It The World's numliar nf euspeotsd persons were re-

ported
Although a will aaead af hasIn a critical condition and may die, aa to out, Oai.ier, 1U (J. aesiost eoev leers for the police aad now and lhaa sver been employed there. to have departwl for the Mr. Vawderblli Hnyal Qaret. time at the Oovernor'eWilson), 3 to 2, 1 to 1 and cap.tal raagaout,a result of dancing too much during her second; soma one, stronger voiced than ths rest After Mrs. Hill's arrest Purnell ap-

peared
of linden. BAD NAi'llKlM. Oermany. April tl. ments have been madewadding festivities. Executor, 107 (Butwell), 30 to 1, to C An Ad. in The World would scream out: "What's the matter at Police Headquarter In at ... - Mrs. Cornelius Vandcrbllt arrived during his atay hsr to

ajryoe
1 and t to 2, third. Time O.M. Preaton p gets a atoaTh Polish ofcustom withdancing greater circulation in New with the American Federation of La-

bor?"
Ixiuls aad waa permitted to talk to the ispondiit of the Frunkfor here to-d- tn tike the cur. Th ih. Canltnl Uuildlnv. whfre he willsstte, thethe bride for tl a dance Is responsible. Lynn, Flitter iSolu. Canto and Eathom

also York City, morning and evening, young woman. After a somewhat ev-

ening
bmperor changed tils plans at Ihe last Kmperor William' slstsr. I'rlncaaa be accassibl to cslltr during hla toy.During the i3d dance, with 33 silver ran. obtain For answer would come a wafMng conference Mra. Hill agreed to ofthan it would in the Herald, moment and, instead of proceeding on Charlotte brought It wa arranged that Mr. Bara.VJded starter.dollars constituting ihu bride dowry, Times, Sun,. Tribune and Press '"Boo-o-o-- " long drawn out and with return the ring to Purnell providing he the special train which had oeen pre-
pare!

her rrom frankrort In her automobile. should tak possession of Mstil djey.
Kuslus collapsed and may not re- - combined. returned to her letter she , writtena for him. drove In an automobile Her Itoynl lltghnea will remain to Wallace one, in the vapUei.FOR RACING SEE PAOE 13. (Continued on Second Fag. him. aad vhlvh sue ssnd aiuel Uvuj auaaahuig. No UtUaai uouurred. diauar wab Mrs. Vender but ar visitor was Dr. Bavfcftt 4


